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WHITMAN BY 125,000; WADSWORTH WINS;
REPUBLICANS REGAIN HOUSE CONTROL

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY
INCREASES IN HOUSE
AS RETURNS COME IN

Voters of New England States New York,
New Jersey and Middle West
Smother Democratic Candidates.

WADSWORTH'S LEAD OVER GERARD

Walsh Defeated in President Wilson's Own Dis«
lict."Uncle Joe" Cannon Comes Back.

Penrose Wins in Pennsylvania.
As a result of large gains made by the Republicans in

Congress elections yesterday the late indications this morn¬

ing are that the Republicans have gained control of the
House of Representatives by ¦ small majority.

The indications arc that the Republicans have gained
one and possibly two seats in the Senate. Hugo Miller, ac¬

cording to indications, has defeater Senator Shively'for re¬

election. Senators Newlands. of Nevada, and Thomas, of

Colorado, may also be replaced by Republicans. In the

present Senate the Democrats had a majority of 10 over the

Republicans and Progressives. This majority is now eight.
The Republicans gained mostly in the New England

States, New York, New Jersey and the Middle West, where
the manufacturing interests are large. In New Jersey, the
'.orne of President Wilson, indications-, were that the Repub¬
licans had gained six members of the delegation and that
the representation from that state would consist of eight Re¬

publicans and four Democrats, instead of ten Democrats
and two Republican?, as heretofore.

The returns from the 4th District.President Wilson's
district.indicate the election of a Republican in place of
Allan B. Walsh, the present Democratic Representative.

Heavy increases were also made by the Republicans in
New York State. The prospects are that the Republicans
will have accessions of fourteen seats.

In Connecticut five Republicans will replace the dele¬
gation of five Democrats now in the House.

James W. Wadsworth has been elected United State««
Senator from New York, upsetting the calculations of the
Democrats, who had figured on the election of Ambassador
«lames W. Gerard as a sure thing. Mr. Wadsworth's ma¬

jority will be 65,000.
While the early returns indicate the election of Roger

Sullivan to the Senate from Illinois there is a strong proba¬
bility that his big lead in Chicago will be overcome by Law¬
rence Y. Sherman, his Republican opponent. At midnight
Mr. Sherman was cutting heavily into Sullivan's plurality.
Raymond Robins, the Progressive candidate in Illinois, ran

surprisingly strong.
Boies Penrose was re-elected to te Senate from Penn¬

sylvania by a tremendous majority over A. Mitchell Palmer
*ndGifford Pinchot.
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ALBANY NEXT.

KNICKERBOCKER.Keep up the good work, Mr. Whitman!

WADSWORTH HAS
| 65,000 MARGlf

Republican Candidate fo
U, S. Senate's Plurality
Upstate Over 160,000.
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WINNERS AND LOSERS BRIEF IN
COMMENT ON ELECTION RESULT j
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PROHIBITION HAS
BAD DAY AT POLLS

Cans» Suffers Defeal in
Practically All Parts

of Country.
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PENROSE IN WITH
A BIG MAJORITY

Size of Vote a Surprise to
Opponents.Brumbaugh
Wins Governorship.
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TRIBUNE'S EXPOSE
ROUTS DEMOCRATS

Sing Sing Plots. Bared by
Paper, Made Votes for

Republicans.
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WHITMAN SWEEPS
STATE; WADSWORTH IN;
MOOSE VOTE VANISHES

Republicans Elect Practically Whole Ticket
and Constitutional Delegates and Win

Legislature in Sweeping Victory«

SULZER'S 85,000 AIDS HIS REVENGE
Tribune's Expose of Sullivan Scandal and Records

of Three Democratic Governors Help in

Overthrow of Tammanv Rule.

NEW REPUBLICAN STATE OFFICIALS:

Governor.CHARLES S. WHITMAN
Lieutenant Governor.EDWARQ SCI iOENEX k

Secretary of State.[RANCIS M ! ll'GO
Controller.EUGENE M TRAVIS
Treasurer.JAMES 1.. WEI J 5
Attorney General.EGBURT EL WOODXt ARD
State Engineer and Surveyor.! RANK. M. WILLIAMS

Charles S. Whitman is the next Governor of New
York.

He and the six other members of the Republican state

ticket bowled over the other candidates with surprisingly
large pluralities.

The Whitman plurality throughout the state is about
125,000, and the other Republican candidates on the state

ticket came through with about the same lead over their
Democratic opponents.

Upstate Mr. Whitman rolled up a vote of about 179.-
000. In this city the Glynn lead was approximately 55,000.

The fight in the United States Senatorial contest was

very much closer, James W. Wadsworth, Republican, de¬

feating James W. Gerard, Democratic and Independence
League candidate, by about 45,000. Upstate Mr. Wads-
worth received about 160.000 votes. In this city Ambassa¬
dor Gerard got approximately 115,000.

The 85,000 votes received by William Sulzer aided in

Glynn's defeat. The Progressive vote slumped to about
56,000, sounding the death knell of Colonel Roosevelt's
pary in this state.

The Republican delegates to the Constitutional Con¬
vention are undoubtedly elected, though the figures were

extremely slow in being compiled.
Wasservogel and Davies, the Republican candidates

for justices of the Supreme Court, appear to have been de¬
feated by Dugrc and Weeks, Democrats. The plurality of
the latter candidates is between 30,000 and 40,000.

The vote in Westchester and Kings counties showed,
as isolated instances, how great was the effect of The Trib¬
une's exposure of the Sullivan-McCormick-Glynn Sing Sing
scandal. Ir. Westchester, Democratic stronghold, Whitman
got a plurality of 9,000. In Kings the normal Democratic
plurality was cut to a third. No doubt the exposure had its
now undcfinable effect throughout the siatc.

The State Legislature is Republican. To the Senate 36
Republicans and 15 Democrats were elected. In the As¬
sembly fight 98 Republicans and 52 Democrats were re¬

turned.
The vote in several ot tne counties was a complete

upset to the calculations of both Republican and Democratic
campaign managers, with the disappointment very pleasing
to the Republicans. In Erie. Monroe and Albany counties
the local leaders on both sides had figured .s¡nall Republican
pluralities. But in each of these counties the Whitman plu¬
rality wa« from two to three times as large as that expected.

This result, not .onfined to the counties named, seemeJ
to point out that Democrats had forsaken Glynn by the
thousands to stand behind Whitman. It *?,_ Mlgfottod by
others that Sulz-r might have been the magnet that drew
these votes from the Democratic candidate.

The only counties outside of the five in the greater
city giving Glynn pluralities were Hamilton, with 100, and
Schoharie, with 110 votes. Chemung County, which the
Republicans had conceded to Glynn, gave a plurality of 100
to Whitman.

Ambassador Gerard's popularity i. attested in the fact
that he ran ahead of Glynn both upstate and in this city.

The first city upstate lo come in complete was Syra¬
cuse, which gave Whitman 13,941; Glynn, 9,984; Daven¬
port, 1,304, and Sulzer, 1,115. Buffalo, complete, gave


